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Tuesday Afternoon, January 8 1801.

Y. M. C. A.—A stated meeting .of the Young
Men's Christian Association will be held at
their room this evening at six o'cLocs., instead
ofseven as heretofore. A full and punctual at-
tendance is earnestly requested.

I=l
Tun WEEK OF PRAYER.—The opening services

of theweek of prayer for the conversion of the
world, took place in the Fourth Street Bethel
last evening. Persons who were present in-
form us that the meeting was well attended,
and the exercises interesting and impressive,—
The meeting this evening will be held in the
First Lutheran Church. Subject—"The attain-
ment of a higher standard of holiness by the
children ofGod."

TEE Eiarrrn OF ISKIJARY.—There was no gen-
eral observance by our 'citizens to-day of the an-
niversary of the battle of New Orleans, but the
Cameron Guard made a parade in honorof the
occasion, and presented a very handsome ap-
pearance. Some of our patriotic young men
fired a national salute on Capitol Hill this af-
ternoon; and the "stars and stripes" floated
from theflagstaffs of most of the engine houses,
the Camoron Guard Armory, and some of the
hotels, during the entire day.

VIOLATING ALORDINANCE.—Inthe case of Mr
Charles S. Segelbaum, indicted for violating the
ordinance which prohibits the obstruction of
pavements, a hearing took place before Mayor
Kepner last evening. A number of witnesses
were examined, and the complaint being fully
sustained, Mr. Segelbaum was ordered to pay
five dollars fine and costs, amounting in the
aggregate to tiB 61. This was his second of-
fence, and the probability is that he will be
careful not to appear before the Mayor again on
a similar charge. If men refuse compliance
with municipal laws, after due official notice,
it is proper that they should be punished.

=I
CHIEF OF POLIOE.-RESIGNATION AND APPOINT-

mExT.—This morning' Col. Isaac S. Waterbury
resigned the office of Chief of Police, with the
view of taking a more luctative position on
one of our principal Railroads. The Mayor at
once filled the vacancy thus occasioned by the
appointment of Mr. HenryRadabaugh, who was
sworn in and entered upon the duties of the
office. For some years past he has been one of
our most competent and efficient detective con_
stables, and is just the man for Chief of Police.
We congratulateMr.Radabaugh uponhis promo-
tion, and theMayor uponhis good fortune in.
securing the services of a gentleman sowell fit-
ted for the position.

EDITORIAL VISITOIL—Our good looking cotem-
porary of the Centre Democrat is now in thecity,
and this morning illuminated the TELEGRAPH
sanctum with the light of hisblooming counte-
nance. He siirviViiilie-iittatlaTade uponhim
in this morning's Parkland Union, and says his.
"voice is still for war." Should circumstances
require it, Colonel Brisbin is ready to go "away
down Soufto Dixie," at the head of a regiment
of armed Wide-Awakes, to crush out the fire-
eating traitors, and "save the Union." The
Colonel is probably a little over-zealous in a
good cause, buthe is a clever gentlemanwhose
fine social qualities render him a favorite in
private circles.

GovsnNon CURTIN, we are informed, willreach
theCapital the latter part of this week—proba-
bly on Saturday—and take quarters at the
Jones House until the retiring Chief Executive
vacates the Gubernatorial mansion. The pre-
lent indications are that the inauguration of
to incoming Governor will be attended with

same degree of "pomp and circumstance"
it characterized similar occasions in times
it. Gen. Williams states that but two milita-

xnpanies, outside of this county, have or-
fed quarters to be provided. We have reason
believe, however, that there will be several
idsome military companies from abroad,
ich, in connection with those of our city and
ity, will make a creditable display. The
le-Awakes have determined, for justifiable

is, not to take any part in thedemonstra-
as equipped organizations.

Paratexuaz Assomusmaar.—We have relia-
leauthority for saying that theannouncement.' Gen. Negley's appointment to theposition of

itant General, recently copied into this pa-
roil the Centre Democrat, waspremature and
thorized. The term ofthe present incum-

, General Wilson, does not eapire for some
Iths ; and in view of this fact it is said that
=or Curtin will take time to canvass care-

and deliberately the claims of the various
candidates. Whilenot doubting the com-

_toy of any of the gentlemen who aspire to
positioh of Adjutant General, we prefer—-
have repeatedly expressed our preference—-
„a E. a wittrAmq, of this city, whose

3, on the score of merit at least, are fully
if not superior to those of most of his ri-
He is an accomplished soldier, thorough-

sted inmilitary affairs, eminently qualified
the position, and by his gallant services on
tented field during a long and bloody cam-

Mexico, entitled to the gratitute and
I,tion of the people of his native Sate.

. Wurzems nobly won the honorhis friends
ask for him at the hands of the ChiefEx-

Te of Pennsylvania, and we have reason
ipe that Governor Curtin will give his

and qualifications that favorable colloid-
al to which he is justly entitled. The ap-

tent of Gerd. Wzrarsois would be apublic
recognition of,hisgallant services inhe-

)fhis country, creditable to the Governor,
ratifying to all the citizens of the old

;tone State who like to see merit rewardedbravery honored.
Since writing the above we have learned.,a reliable source, that there is no doubt
the appointment of General WILLIAMS, so

4.• the contest for Adjutant General may be
&dered ended. It affords us sincere pleas-

-) be able to make this anitosaCemmut,
we feel segued will be gratifying to the

generally throughout the State.

RELIGIOUS EXZEOISES INTHELaciumarcus.—The
clergy of Harrisburg, in compliance with reso-
lutions passed by the Senate and House ofRep-
resentatives, have arranged to open the morn-
ing sessions of both Houses with prayer, each
clergyman of the city officiating a week in sue-
cession.

4FLA.G DISPLAY.—The firemen of our city to-
day commemorated the anniversary of JACK-
SON'S brilliant victory over the British troops at
New Orleans, by displaying the glorious "stars
and stripes" from thesteeples of their respective
engine houses. We honor our gallant firemen
for the patriotic motives which prompted the
display. Large and beautiful American Flags
also floated over the European Hoteland Jones
House during the day, in honor of the occasion.

I=l
TIGI AGONY Ovaa.—The spirited but friendly

contest for United States Senator, .which has
kept the Republican politicians in a state of un-.
ceasing excitement for two weeks past, was
ended to-day at twelve o'clock, by the election
of Hon. EDGAR Cowan, of Westmoreland coon•
ty, one of the representative men of the age,
who will fill the exalted position with credit to
himself and honor to the old Keystone State.
We congratulate the Republican party upon
theresult, and commend the representatives of
thepeople for the sound judgment exercised in
theselection of a successor to the imbecile Big-
ler. Their action will be generally and em-
phatically endorsed by thepatriotic masses who
constitute theRepublican organisation in this
State. 'Mr. Cower, who is now in this city,
received the hearty congratulations of his
friends, at the Jones House this afternoon.

WAssrsorox's Paersa.—lri these days when
nothing is heldsacred, and people for a shadow
are ready to break open and destroy theTemple
of Liberty, like midnight burglars robbing a
church, everything in the least calculated to
bring them back to a realization of their con-
dition is a gain omthe side of right, justice and
humanity. It is in this spirit that we publish
the subjoined, which comes up as if-from the
grave at MountVernon, at thiscritical moment
in our history

"In the summer of 1779, Washington'ex-
ploring alone one day the position of the Brit-
ish forces on the banks of theIfudson, ventured
too far from his own camp, and was compelledby a sudden storm and the fatigue of his horse
to seek shelter in the cottage of apious Amen-
can peasant, who, greatly strack with the man-
nerand language of his guest, and listening atthe door of his chamber, overheard the follow-
ing prayer from the Fatherof his Country

"And now, Almighty Father, if it is Thy
holy will that we shall obtain aname and place
among the nations of the earth, grant that we
may be enabled to show our gratitude for'Thy
goodness by our endeavors to fear and obey
Thee. Bless uswith wisdom in our councils,
success inbattle, and letall our victoriesbe tem-
pered with humanity. Endow, also, our enemies
with enlightened minds, that they may become
sensible of their injustice, and willingto restore
our liberty and peace. Grant the petition of
Thy servant, for the sake of Him, whom Thou
halt called Thyßeloved Son; nevertheless, not
my will butThine be done."--MeGuire'sReligious
Opinions and Character of Washington.

3x MrAiciiifrii.-=This'lleinithe anniversary of
the battle of New Orleans, on which occasion
the beloved and lamented Jurnanw Jecirsois
achieved one of the moat brilliant victoriesover
the British troops, .on record, the members of
both branches of the. Legislature assembled in
the Hall of the House at eleven o'clock, and
appropriately observed the day, as a testimony
of their respect and veneration for the memory
of the departed hero and patriot who, whether
as the leader "of victorious hosts. on the battle-
field, or at the head of theRepublic as its Chief
Magistrate, served his country with a devotionithat has rendered his memory sacred, and en-
shrined.him in the hearts of all true lovers of
the Union. In the second war of independence
he overthrew the foreign enemies of our coun-
try ; and subsequently, in a crisislike the pre-
sent, crushed out the "domestic traitors" who
sought the destruction of our glorious Union.
The action of the Legislature to-day, therefore,
and thereading of harsoN's memorable-Pro-
clamationto the South Carolina nullifiers, was
eminently appropriate, and manifested a degree
of gratitude and patriotism worthy of the high-
est commendation. The reading of the docu-
ment, sowell suited to thepresent condition of
affairs, and so replete with Union-loving senti-
ments, was listened to with marked attention,
made a good impression, and encouraged all-
present topledge anew their fidelity toa Union,
.purchased by the blood and treasure of our
forefathers, and to adopt the languageof the
author of the Proclaination : "Tits Diflos: mum ,

AND =pri m passzavico." =When the Clerk
finished the readingof the• deOnnent,,„ a large
number of copies wereordered to beprinted for
circulation among the people:

-.---..--

Coax= Senors,—We are under obligOicass
to the SuPerintendent of Common Schools for a
copy of his annual report, embodying: a well-
written and interesting review of the past his-
tory and present condition of the system, with
reports of County Superintendents, and -tabular
statements of the various districts. From this
docuMent we glean the follewing statistics re-
lativeto the commonschools cfour owncounty
Whole number of schools 197Numbery et required 9Numberof male teachers 164Number of female teachers 36Numberof male scholars 6,920Numberof temale scholars 5,187Number learning GermanAverage number attending schools 6,894Average salarles of mate teachers $ 26 44
Average salaries of femaleteachers l 21 78Cost of teaching each scholar per mouth. 64Amount levied for school purpoaes_

_ _ 40,651 89For buildingpurposes 4,601 91Total amotatievied 43'113 ia
Amount of State Appropriation.— ........ 9,609 97
Received frommeollectors . 35,163 70Cost of instruction 29,529 44
Fuel and contingencies . 3,614 99
Building andrepairing school houses, am-- 9,957 93

These are the principal items of interest in
the tabular statement for Dauphincounty. The
report of Superintendent Ingrain wasfurnished
to us in advance a few months ago, and pub-
lished in full in the TarEGILA.PH. In the lan-
guage of that report, it affords us pleasure to
say that during the vast year there has beennc
retrograde movement in this county ; but that
generally teachers, as well as directors and citi-
zens, have taken more interest in the prosperity
of the schools. There luis been, and there still
is, in some instances, ppposition to the Writ ,ofimprovement, but we trust the time may soon
come when there will be none.

WPAICNIES AND wno suffer
from weAhness or debility, 'whopthere is'a want of en-
ergy, should at once haverecourse to JUDSON'S MPON-TAIN HERB PILLS. They immediately purify theblood,
and act upon the mainspring of life,giving strength and
vigor-to the system. Young persons entering 'Memo-
manhood, with a derangement of the functions ; andto
mothers at the turn of life, these Pills will be most effi-
cacious in correcting the tide of life that may he on the
turn. Young and elderly men suffer in asimilar manner
at the same periods, when there is aivrays danger, they
shouldtheremre undergo a colonel' this purifying Me-
dian% which ensures lasting health

This great Household Medicine ranks among the lead.
legnecessaries of life,as it is well knows to the world
that it cures complaints otherremedies cannot reach ;
Ibis fact is as well established as that the Sun lights the
World.

Sold by all medicine dealers. .de2o4m

CARD. TO THE LADIES
DR• DUPONCO'S GOLDEN PILLSFOR FEMALES.
Infallible in correcting,' regulating; and removing all

obstructions, from whatever cause, and al• •
Ways succeserul pieven

rESE PILLS HAVE BEEN USED BY
he doctors for mixer, years, both in Prance and

America, with unparalleled success. in every case ; and
he is urged by many thousana ladles who used them, to
make the Pills public for the alleviation oftho,o suffering
from any irregularities whatever, as well as to prevent
an increase. of family where health,will not permit it.—
Females pazticularly situated, 'or'thiise. supposmg them-
selves so, are cautioned against these Pills while in that
condition, asthey are sure to produce udecarrlage, and
the proprietor assumes ;to responsibility, al, ibis admo-
nition, although their mildness would 'prevent any. -mis-
chief 'to health—otherwise the Pills are recommended.
Full and explicit directions accompany.each box. Prise

130 per box. Sold wholesale and retail by
CHARLES A. BANN-VART, Druggist, .

. No. 2 JonesRow, Efarriancrg, Pa.
"Ladles," by 'sending .hint 21.00 to the Harrisburg

Poet Office, can have the Pills sent free of observation to
anypart of the country (ccadideritially)and ."fide ofpow.
tage" by mail. Sold awo by. S. S.- =Emma,Raiding,
JOHNSON, ROMNEY k Coronas, Philadelphia, J. L. Lam-
touteace, Lebanen, and by one druggist in everycity and
village in the Union,and by S.D. Hewn, pole proprietor,
New York.

N. B.—Look out for counterfeits. Buy' no Golden Pills
of any kind ;unless every box is signed-S. D. Howe. All
others are a base imposition and unsafe; therefore, as
youvalue your lives andhealth, (to saynothirigofbe-
ing humbugged out of your money ) buy only of those
who atom the signature of.B. D. Howe 9n. every box,
whlch has recently been added an account of the Pills
lug eottoterleited." 4e3-dwanwly.

IMPORTANT .TO PRINALRi
•

DR. CHEESMA.N'S PILLS
Prepared by Cornelins,L. Cheeseman, M. A,

NEW •YORK:VITT.-

Tath combination or ingOdients these
rills are the result of long andliktensive practice.

They are mildin their operation, and certain in correcting
all Irregularities, Painiul-Menstrnations, removing all
structions, whether from cold -or otherwise, headache,
pain in the side, palpitation of the heart, !Mites, all ner-
vous affections, hysterics, fatigue, pain in the back and
limbs, &c., disturbed sleep, which arisefrom interruption'
of nature

ta Ktattut) 14.Dms, -
Dr. Cheeffemeree Bile_ are .invaluable..es..they.will bring
onthe monthly period withruguiftrity„ Ladies who have
been disappointed in the tur of Other Pills can place the
utmost confidence In Dr.Cheeten4rals Pills doing all that
they represent to do. -

- . 1 , •
N®TILE.

Thereis one condition of thefentale system in which therag camel be taken mahout producing a PRCULL4I
8E5111.7. Rho art:ditto,' a related to is PREGNANCY—'
the recan t 1113VARRIAGE. Buck is the irreekoWe
tendency of the medicine to restore he sexual functions toa
normal ceruittion, that seen the reproductive power of
nakere cannot renst it. • a -

.

Warranted purelyxegetablet and free from anything
injurious. Explicitdirections, trbicb.should be read, ac-
companyeach box. Price $l. Sent by mail onendloadig
$1 to Du Dosionnts L'Onassturr, Box 4,681,-Post Office,
New york. aty:

80$2 by ono E. Inlet everjitewn idtbe 'United State

general dratfor the United States,
14 Hroadwzyi New Yeri,

biota*arilodOwshould be 04#.--1.4.
Bold In Ilarrbeinngby 0:4. %wink

HERR'S HOTEL!
NEWLY REFITTED

TIRE UNDERSIGNED having leased.
this well known and popular hotel, in the city ofHarrisburg, is now refitting and tarnishing the samewith NEW FURNITURE in the very best modern.style.

Iris located in the most aentr 11 part ofthe city, withina Short distance of the depots of four different railroad
and also near the State Ca pitel.buildings. • .

Thehouse is large and the sleeping apartments are
•ttell ventilated.

The TABLE is well provided with all seasonablearti-cles.. This city is well -known tbroughouathe State as
having thebest market outside of tbeAthuitic cities, and
consequently no complaints shall be made on that score.

The BAR has also undergone changes and will be kept
stocked with thebest and purestLiquors in the country

No exertion will be spared to make the traveler and
sojourner comfortable in every respect. A continuancefirth° patronage of the old customers, together with new
additions is respectfully soltitted.

J. ff. BENFORD & CO.Harrisburg, Augast 23-tf

PROF. ADOLPH P. TEUPSER,
lATOULD respectfully inform his old

-patronsand the public generally, that he willcontinue to give instructions on the PIANO, FORTE, ME-IDDEON, VIOLIN and also in the science of THOROUGHRAM. Re will 31, 1 h pleasure watt upon pupilsat theirholies at any hour desired, or lessOU will be gbienat
his residence, in Third street, a. few doors below theGem= Reformed Church. doelf.dtf

AUGUSTINE° L. ()BAYNE.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

No. - 27rNorlh Second area.
N. B—JOBBING ATIENDED TO.
b284t1

,W W. HAYS,
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA47..
Men Walnut St., between Second andThird, -Harrisburg, -

ar4frilion

FOR BALE.
T?ROM ONE TO FIVE HUNDRED Doi,
1: iotaBOROUGH NORM Also, from !ma t9 s
bared ofUarristrurg Gas MQ03534,

_

thAtmsam,--..1402aeswir No. Si Boutit Becand Street

de7'

. JOHN B. SMITH'S
BOOT & SHOE STORE,

CORNER SECOND AND WALNUT
Harrisburg, Pa. •

A LW AYS on hand a large assortment of
BOUTS, SHOES, GAITERS, &c., of the very best

dualities for lames; gentlemen, and emidrons.
Prlees to snit the times. Allkinds of WORK MADE TO
ORDER inthe beat style by superior workmen

REPAIRING doneat short notice.
- ontle-dtf '• Rex B. SMITH, Efarriabn

DENTISTRY.

DR: G. W. STINE being disenkate4
his duties at the Baltimore College of Dental

;surgery for TWO yams,from WedaeodaY,lhenthinst.
may be found at his Oleo, on Third street, 'betireen
Market and Walnut, prepared to pariarni, operations
pertaining to his profession. • • • • .

N.:B.—Teeth mounted is the latest naproinadtares:
Au. WORE WARRANT=

I take Ideation) in recommending the above gentleman
toall. my former patients of'Harrisburg and vicinity, and
feel, confident that be will perform all operations in a
Scientificmanner frontray knowledge ofhis ability.

den F. J. 8. GORGAS, D. D. F.

FLATSTOLEN OR DRIFTED AWAY
.

THE SUBSCRIBER'S FLAT was raise!
tog iimia the laiullielyesterday morning. If stolen,

a,rewat:d of AlO will be paid for any Information that.
shalllead& theAeleCtion and convionad atthe. Ibler
or if drifted away, $2 willbe paid for its recoverye • . , •

de2aldtt • - - • W. if-.-VEKBEICIL
''EMPTY' BOTTLES I I I
-1-:1 9 10alien and ddiaii2donsfor sale tow by

d WM. MN 110

pmnoßlnania Wally attegrapt), Zutobap afternoon, lanuarg 8 1861.
Paisos OFFICIEBS.-At a meeting of the Di-

rectors of the County Prison, held last evening,
Mr. Boyd was re-elected Keeper, and his wife
Matron, for the ensuing year. Dr. Charlton
was elected Physician, in place of Dr. Seiler,
whose term had expired.

---•~.~.

UNITED STATES SENATORIAI. CAUCUS.—The Re-
publican members of both houses of theLegis-
lature met in caucus last night to nominate a
candidate for 11. S. Senator, for six years from
the 4th of March next. Much interest was
manifested in the result, and a vast crowd
gathered about the rotunda while the caucus
was in session. The following is the result of
the ballotings

First Ballot—Cowan 26, Wilmot 23, Pollock
7, Stevens 7, Veech 2, Walker 10, Williams 7,
Gilpin 1, Penny 3, Hickman 6, Palmer 3, RH-
linger 1, Stewart 1, Reeder 1.

Second 13allot—Cowan 34, Wilinot 26, Penny
2, Walker 9, Stevens 6, Williams 7, Hickman
5, Pollock 6, Veech 1.

Third Ballot--Cowan 36, Wilmot 30. The
ballance scattering.

Fourth Ballot—Cowan 43, Wilmot 33. Bal-
ance scattering.

Fifth Ballot—Cowan 49, Wilmot 86.
Sixth Ballot—Cowan 58, Wilmot38.
The result of the sixth ballot was greeted

with immense.cheering in the rotunda..
Mr. Cowan was finally declared ruiminatedby

a unanimous vote.
The caucus then proceeded to nominate a

candidate for State Treasurer, to be elected on
Monday next, when Hon. Henry D. Moore, of
Philadelphia, was placed in nomination by a
unanimous vote.

TZIE FAT amyl, a description'of ?Id& ap-
peared in our columns yesterday, arrived here
this morning and were quartered in the stable
attached to Mr. suck's'hotel, where they have
deen visited during the dayby admiring crowds.
They are the finest, Specimens of young Bur-
hams we have seen for a long time. To-mor-
row morning they will be publicly exhibited in
the market place. In the afternoon they will
be slaughtered at -Mr. AL/MANDEB Kcrssa's
butcher shop, corner ofMary's alley and Second
street, and on Saturday morning served upto
his customers in market, at prices to suit the
times. We expect ,to see a grand rush for
choice "cuts" of these splendid specimens of
the'bovine genus. . t

LosT. —On ThUrsdiy last, a Muff of dark mink
sable. It has a white string in one end anti a
small piece of yellow sewed on the inside,
for a mark. The finder will be rewarded by
leaving it at this office. f

-~•.-_

SIX THOUSAND Doman "Nonni of new goods
from New York auction. The greatest bargains
offered yet. 'Having taken advantage of the
depression of the New York market, I have
now a lot , of goods to offerwhich cannot fail to
please : 2,000 yards thebest Delainesat 20 and
21 cis.; 4,000yards of Calitxis at 8 and 10 ctn.;
500 woolen Hoods for 87 and 60 eta., very
cheap ; 600 pair of gentlemen's wo,olen;.Socks,at .12 and 15 ,cts.60.dos. tafferebirts -and
Drawers at 50, 62 and 76 cts,; i,OOO pairs 'of
ladies Stocking* at 12and 15 eta.; 10&tea of
Black Cloth for Cloaks ; a large assortment of
ladies' and gents' Gloves,--and a great many 11goods. To those whobuy, to sell againa liberal
discount will be made, S. Lowy, at Rboad's
Corner.

Special Nntiree.
PURIFY THE BLOOD- -

MOFFAT'S LIFE PIUS AND PIDF.Nuf BITTSIII3.
Free from ail Mineral Poisons.—ln cases of &nib's
Dicers, Scurvy, or,Eruptions of the Skin, the operation
of theLife Medicines is truly astonishing, often removing
in a few days, every vedtise of these loathsome diseasesby their Purifyingeffects on the blood. Militant ieverS,
Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia,,Dropsy, Piles, and in short,
mostail dieeasea coon yield to their curative properties.
No family should be without them. as by their timely
use much sufferingand exp,ense may be saved.

Prepared by WM. B. MOFFAT, M. It., New York, and
for sale by all Druggists nov9-wly

WOOD'S HAIR RESTORAITYS.—Ansong all
preparations for the hair that have been introduced as
infallible, none has ever given the satisfaction or gained
the popularity that Prof. Wood's Bair Restorative now
has. His Restorative has passedthe ordeal of innumer-
able fashionable toilets, and the ladies, wherever they
have tested it, pronounce it a peeriess article. They
find, wherever theyhave' tested it, pronounce it a peer-
less article. They find, where the hair is thinned, that
it creates a fresh growth—that it Why restores the Ve.
getative power of -the roots on the'denutled places, and
causes the fibres to sh oot forth anew—that tt dissolves
and removes dandruff, prevents grayness, restores the
hair to itsoriginal color when grayness has actually su-
pervened, gives a rich lustre, imparts the softnessand
flexibilityof silk to the hair, and keeps it always inert-
ant, healthy and in full vigor.—"N. Y. Tribune."
Sold by all respectatle Druggists de2l

WV/a call theattentionOf our readers toan
article advertised in Mother column, called BLOOD Roan
It is an entirely new discovery, and mustnotbe eotfoand-
ed with any of the numerous patent medicines of the
day. It is food for the blood, already prepared for ab-
sorption; pleasant to the taste and natural in action, and
what one gains he retains. Let all those,then, who are
suffering from pover,ty; Impurity or deficiency ofblood,
and consequently with some chronic disease or ailment,
to aof this Moon_Foos and be restored tolealth. We
notice thatour Druggists have received a supply of this
article, and also of the world-renownedDr. EATON'iI
mous, CORDIAL, which every mother should have. it
issaid to contain no paregoric .or opiate of any_ kind
whatever, and ofcourse must toilinvaluable for all intan•
tile eomplaints. It is also said that it will allay all pain,
and soften the gums in process of teething, and at the
same time regulate , the bowels. Let all mothers and
niurses, who have endured anxious days and sleepless
n ghts, procure a supply and be at once relieved.

u-dee advertisernent. an2-trebe
Foredo by C. A. Bannvart. sole agent, Harrisburg,Da

BUY T.HE BEAST.
NORTON'Soxiqwwzmw-ar

FOR
SALT RHEUM AND SCROFULA,

PERMANIOTTLY CURED!
SALT RHEUM, SCROFULA, SCALL BEAD,

FEVER SORES, ,RING-WORMS, BAR-
BERS' ITCH, AND ALL ITCHING

ORBURNING SORES,AIsIDERUP-,
TIONS OF THE SKIN.

This Ointmentbears no resemblance to dy of tierex
ternarramedy at present before the world. The mode o
itsoperation is peculiar.

It penetrates to thebans of the disease—goes to itsvary source—and cures -it from the flesh beneathto the
skin onthe surface.

Otheroutward applicatlons for Scrofula; Salt Rheum,
&c., operate dewnward, thus driving the disorder inwards.,and often occasioning terrible internal maladies.Noirrom'll OINTMENT, on the contrary, throws the poison
of the disease upward, and every particle of it is dis-charged throe. the pores.

Thus the cures it effects is complete. got only are the
sores healed-Lthe eruptions removed—the swellings re-
duced—but the seeds of the disemeAre expelled from theflesh reonsequently there can be no relaree..Victims of ulcerous and eruptive complaints, who havetried every professional mode oftreatment and everyad-vertisecreurative Without relief, Sere is a certain, Safe,
and expeditious remedy for the evils you endure. A
ingle box will satisfy youof the truth ol all that is here

Since its first Introduction; the properties of the Oint-
ment have been tested inthe most obstinate cases—cases
hat utterly defied thebest medical skill in the country,

and upon which the moat celebrated healingaprings pro-
duced noeffect—and in every instance with every sue-

Sold in Large Bottles—Price 150 Cents.
GERRIT NORTON,.Chemba, Proprietor, New York

TITIOLICULT Dk-POT AT •

TENFOLD, PARKER & MOW'ER'S,
Wholesale Druggists, lb Bookman st.,

Eald bytiso.Bitriaae,Harrisburg, Pa.

TIKS GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
JAMES cLARKEs •

CELEBRATED FEMME PILLS.
Preparedfrom a Prescription of Sir d. Clarks, M. 8.,

Physician Extraordinary toat etlerg.
This invaluable medicine is rulthiling In the cure K all

those painful and dangerous diseases to which the feniale
constitution is subject. Itmoderates all excess and re-
moves all obstructions, and a speedy cure may be
relied on. _I

TO MARRIED LADIES
it,hit peculiarly suited. Itwill, in a shorttime, bring on
the monthly period with, regularity.

~
.

• Aach bottle, pride One Dollar, bears the Government
Stamp of Great Britain, to preventcounterleise.

CATJTION.
These Pals should not he taken by' inmates during the

FIRST THREEAtONTSSofl're niaucy,ae theyarest e
to bring on Afttoarriage, but at any other tinter they on
safe. • •

In all cases of NeripoS and Spinal Affections, Pain in
the Back and LIMOS, Fatigue on slight exertion, ,Palpitit-
lion of the Heart Hysterics and Whites, these Pillsrwil
effect-a cure when all other means have failed and al.
though a powerful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel,antimony, or any thing hurtful to the constitution.Full directions in the pamphlet around each packaga,which should be carefully preserved.N.-8.—51.00 and B postage stamps enclosed to any au-
thorized Agent, will toSure' a bottle, containing SO MN;by return mail.

For Bair by a,A.l3.hrecoiurr. ly9 dOwly .

HELRIBO4.4I'S GENUINEPREPARATION
Cures Gravel, Madder, Dropsy, Kiduey Atrections.

IaLNBOLD'a lieuuine Preparation for Nervous andH Debilidited.Suffe ers.

UELKEIOLD,S GeWillie Preparation tor Loss of PowersAi. Loss of 'Nereory.
UffiLMIIOLD,S -Cocaine Preparation for Difficulty of.11 Breathing, GeneralWeakness,

ELMBOLD'SGenninoPreparation for Weak Nerves,.li vt.rrer of fieetb. Tr •

beuwoo Preparation for Igllts'w•
Celd Feet, Dimness or Vision.

BUD:IOW'S filentaue Preparation tbr Languor, Uri-versallabsitude or the Muscular System.
jjELMBOLD'S Gekturne rreparation fur rallid Connte--11 and Eruptions.
UELMROLD'S Genuine Preparation for Pain in. the11 Back,--Headache, Sick Stomach.

BarSee advertisement headed
. ;HELM:4OLO% IXTRACT BUGHII,

in another cotamn.
NOTICE.

Xt. Ma clo 17 49. ICJ •

DR. DSiiT. ZONES,
FRANKLIN HOUSE, HARRISBURG, PA.

f-IAS now permanently located there,
and may be consulted on all diseases, but more

p rticularly diseases of a private nature, such as Gon-
orrhoea, Gleet, Stricture, Seminal Weakness and Dys-
pepsia, liver Complaint, Giddiness, Dimness of Sight,
Pain in the Head, Ringing in Far, Palpitation of the
Heat, Pain in the Rack and Limbs, Female Complaints,
and all derangement of the gentle organs. Dr. JONES
will guarantee a perfect restoration with such mild and
balmy Juices ofherbsthat wttl carry.out disease is place
ofthrowing , it back upon the constitution. Alldiseases
of the Kidneys and littailder spee...ily cured. A cure
warranted or no charge—mild cases cured in from three
to fi vedays.

TAKE IT IN TIME.
SYPHILIIS.

This is one ofthe most horridofall diseases ifnot ha-
medistely cured. Makes its appearance in sores and
eruptions over the whole bony, and the throatbecomaSulcerated. The victimof this disease becomes a horrihieobject till death puts an end to hie suffering. Tosuch
Dr. JONES offers the safest and most aura remedies in
America. There are perSons in Narrieburg can Willy
he cured them after all other treatment failed.

Dr. JONES offersa remedy to prevent the infection of
such dangerous diseases., It is a certainremedy it used
according to direction and withont.the least intury to the
system. -

,

Dr. JONES may be consulted. personally or byletter,
desm thing all symptoms, or,if desired, he Will consult
with patients attheir residence, adyice graft'

Dr. JONEdhas,private consulting rooms. Please ring
the bell at the ladles entrance. The remedies used by
Dr. JONESneed no change of dietor hindrance from ho.
Minas dii letters must contain a stamp to enemy an
answer. Address DE. D. W. JONES,

pal Franklin Souse, Harrisburg, fn.

FURS 1 FURS! 1 FURS -1 t
gLARGE.LOT OF.ALLKINDS, at very

low price; received this morning at
CATHCART'S,

Nest to the HarrisburgBatik,
, - MarketSquare.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
UNDERSHIRTS, all kinds..
GENTJ DRAWERS, all kinds.
ETLENDID LOT OF IiMIERY, all kinds.
A LAEGE,' STOCK OF GENTS GLOVES, all kinds.;
GENTLE MEN'S SHAWLS, all kinds.
CRAVATS AND SUSPENDERS, all kinds.HANDEKSCHIEFS;SILK. AND LINEN, all kinds. -
CLOTHS-AND CASSIMERES, in great variety.
For good and cheap Goods In "MENS'WEAR," call at

CATHCAM'S, -
Next to the Harrisbilrg Dank.

3!•Tem 21lizertigements.

WHITE HALL RESTAURANT.
THE UNDERSIGNED has taken theRes-

tanrans under the White Hall, in Market street,
where he is .prepared to serve OYSTERS IN EVERY
STYLE, Gargle is season, and every ibilicacy that can be
procured.

PHILADELPHIA AND READING LE on draught, and
a general variety or the choicest Liquors. Calland see.

jank.dlw GEORGE sEnnautis.

A BOOK FOR THE TINES

THE LIFE OF
ANDREW JACKSON,

BY JAMES PARTON,
AUTHOR MT-LII AHD' THOM OF AARON BURR, &c.

vole. 8 vo. Steel Portraits. Price $2,50per vol
Cloth, $3bheep, and $4 half-Calf.
SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY. •

.

MASON .BROTHERS; Pablishers, .New York.

T"'publishers take pleasure in mi.-
noluicing the great success of this work, on which

Mr. Parton: has been for several years engaged. The
volumes already publbshed have been received with
great enthusiasm by the public and: the press, and the
interest-inoreases to the end of the biography. The third
volume isvfowready, completing the work.

In the present crisis, when the terrible evils which
Jackson met so promptly, firmly yet temperately, again
threatens to destroy uses a nation, this most impartial,
thorough and exciting .biography of this wonderful man
must possess extraordinary interest to every lover ofhis
country. He who would understand the politics ofto-day
must make himselffamiliar with the career of Andeew
Jackson and especially mist know the Malloryofhis ad-
ministration. How well Mr. Partonhas related this, as
well as the rest el Jackson's career, the Press abundantly
testifies. J. F. STRASBAUGH,

Harrisbnrk, Pa.
Agent for Danphinand adjoining counties!

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

NOTICE is hereby given that Daniel
Ithoais, ofthe citytf Harrisburg, has voluntarily

assigned and transferred to Eby Byers all his property,
real, personal and mixed, in trust for, the benefit of his
creditors. All persons, therefore, having claims against
the said Daniel Rhoads will present them to the said As-
signee, and those indebted will make immediate payment
to the same. RBE BYERS, Assignee.

Jana-M/8W
NOTICE.

, . .

11THEREAS, Lettere Testamentary on
if if line estate of Isaac G. Wliinlen late of the

cityof kiarrisiturg,. deceased, have been granted by the
Register ofDauphin county to the undersigned :

Therefore, notice is hereby given to all persona indebt-
ed to the estate of said decedent to make payment as
early as practicable ; and those having claims or de-
mands against thesame willpresent them withoutdelay,duly authenticated, tc Mr. Harris C. Fahnesteek for set.
Gement.. , MARTHA A.

Rarrieburg, Dea.1.7,1860 —d2taw4t. Executrix.

HETZEL''B HOTEL
•

DAUPHIN, DAUPHIN A- C0.,; •

C. RHOAD.S.•
PROPRIETOR

PHIS well known and long established
Hotel has again got into the hands of Charley

Rhoads, who willkeep it in first class style.
Parties of all kiwis can be acootrimodated withmeals

at any hour. - A good:Ball.Room will always be at the
service ofbls-guests. '

Thankful for the liberal patronago he hes 'received
from the citizens• of Harrisburg and vicinity, be respect-
fully solicits a continuationof thesetae jani

SAVE THE DRUNKARD !,

urßogr: A PREPARATION -FOR
icteLtheT7, 2=o7, asnlßLl;:ryZ _lt wi11Z71,,,t,detection,mit- desirable.. Price SI, and by:

secretly

paid, Ja receipt of the prile.. Address
jiiitas TT

.
PrmrerfDrumm,

Fairfield, Adams Co.,

SCOTCH WHISKY.

ONE PUNCHEON of PURE SCOTCH
WKISKY jotreceived and for ease by

JOHN H. ZIEGLER,janl nidarket Strad.

ASSIG-NEES' NOTICE.
NTOTioE is hereby given that John Wal-
1, lower and John Wallower, Jr. of Deophia °duty,
by voluntaiy assignment have assigned :and transferredto the undersigned all theirproperty in trustfor the hone-
et of theircreditors. Allpersons thereforehaving claims
against the Baia John 'Wallower and John Wallower, Jr.
trading as John Wallower & Son, or against either ofthem, will present theni to the undersigned, and those
indebted will make immediate payment to _

O. HIPSTER,
CHAS. F. 11113RECH,

Assignees.
Efsldeaue Harrrisburg, Pa.Janl4fdatir

WANTED AN ACTIVE AND RE-
BPECTAI!LE WOMAN for. Chambermaid at the

White Hail Hotecia Market. 'street opposlte,the Court
House. jan2-dtf

FOR RENT
,

QEVERALCOMFORTABLDDWELLING
ROUSES in,d)frerentparto ofSlimily. Stabling at,

tainted to some of them. Ponestion given the 11rA of
April next. - 02-Bml CHAR. C. RAWL

OATS ! OATS
.

HAN2,000 p l3rFm gel lEt, r ea--?ol4:verylowDDir.cast,
JAS X. WHEIGLIGH.,

Dealer hi Coal, Wood, Powder, &a:
coal delivered and weigted at consumers door

by too Patent Weigh-Cane. Prlcierrto sail the times.—
Wholesale and . - Jan?.

. . .

VOR RENT.,-The Store Room No. 13
'.West Market Street. 'Possession given either im

mediately or on the Ist or April. 'This Isa good business
stand, and will berented cheap. >

janZdtt' GEO. P. WIW3TLING.

LIQUORS AT COST !
•

TTAVING concluded to discontinue the
1111 business,we offer our large and complete assort-
ment of Ymz Wirers! BEMIDIta, and liquOra of every de-
scription at cost Without, mauve.

WM. DOOR. JR. & CO,
.lao2 Opposite the Court House.

Ntll3 Whitrtistmentz.
JEWELRY, WATCHES, CLOCKS,

FANCY GOODS, W.
ALFRED F. ZDEMRRMAN & CO..

No. 62 MARKET ST., HARRISBURG, PA.,
Opposite nerr's Hotel and adjoining the EuropeanHotel.
TIAVING purchased the stock of E. F.
Al_ JENNINGS:and added a large assortment ofnew
JEWELRY, we will sell the same at tile lowest price;andsolicit patronage.

WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY neatly and
promptly repaired and delivered,

ALFRED F. ZIAIKEIDEAN & CO.

Having disposedof my stock of Jewelry to Alfred V.
ZiMmeraiari & Co., Icheerfully recommend them to my
former customers as practical and experienced Watch-
makers, and soliefit for them a continuance of the pat-
ronage which has been ao generenslY extended to me
during the lastalt years.

de27 FLIITIR 1. .IEvNiNGS.

„
Care Cough, Gold, Sow-tenets, fajtad,LOW4r• enza, -anyIrritalon or Soren ess of

Qty the 7hroat, Believe the Hacking

6RONGHS (721,i1g=lti=
Clear and giv rtrength to

OC the voice ofPIIBLIC SPEAKERS,
.and SINGEBS.

Few are aware ofthe Importance of checking a Cough
or “common Cold" In its first stage ; that which in the
beginning would yield toa mild remedy, ifneglected, soon
attacks the Lungs. "BROWN'S BRONCHIAL Tit CBES,'
containing demulcent ingredients; allay Pulmonary and
Bronchial Irritation.

BROWN'S
"That trouble in myThroat, (for which

the "TROCIM" are a specific) having
made me often a mere whisperer),

N. P. WILLIS.
"I recommend their use to Public

SpeakePs."
TROCHES'

BROWN'S

TROCHES
REV.E H. CHAPIN.

"Hava proved extremely serviceable
for Hoarseness."

REV. HENRY WARD BEECHER.
"Almost instant relief in the distressing

labor ofbreathing peculiar to Asthma."
REV. A. C. EGGLESTON.

"Contain no Opium or anything injuri-
ous." DR. A. A. HAVES,

BROWN'S
TROCIFES

BROWN'S
TROCILES Chemist,Boston.

simple and pleasant combination for
Coughs, &o."BROWN'S

DR. G. F. BIGFIOW,
BostonTROCHES

BROWN'S
'Beneficial In Bronchitis '-

DR. J. F. W. LANE,
Boston.

"I have proved them excellent for
Whooping Cough."

REV. H.W. WARREN,
Boston.

‘Beneficial when compelled to speak,
sufferingfrom Cold"

REy. B. J. P. ANDERSON,
St. Louie.

TROCHE

BROWN'S
TROCHES

BROWN'S

"Effectual in removing Hoarseness and
frritation of the Throat, so common with
Speakers and Singers."

Prof. M. STACY JOHNSON,
La Grange, Ga.

Teacher of Heel; Southern
Female College.

"Great benefit when taken before and
after preaching, as they prevent Doane-
nem. From their past effect, I think they
will be ofpermanentadvantage to me."

REV. E. ROWLEY, A. If,
President of Athens College, Tenn.

ilOrSold by all Druggists at 25 cents a box.
nov26-dewelm

TROCIMS

BROWN'S
TRomums

BROWN'S
TROCHES

BROWN'S
TROCHES

VALUABLE REAL-ESTATE
WILL BE SOLD at, public sale at the

EuropeanHotel, on ItOansr, January 7, 1881 at
2 o'clock I'. M., a certainLOT or PIRO& OF GROUND,
situated. on Walnut street in the city of Harrisburg,
twenty feet and five inches fronting on said street, and
running back one bundrod feat, the itisproveomite being.
a TWO STORY FRAME! BUILDING with large back
building.

By order of Court. Terms 10 per cent. of the price at
the time when theproperty shall be sold, to be irsid in
cash, balance April 1, 1861, when deed will be made.lido indisputable. ROHL L. MUENOH,

dl7.d3wood • Com. of ,Tno. A. McLaughlin.

FOR THE SLO.SON.
,IrLdiVOIING zxueAcrs-

younlla, beet in markets
Bose,Leincra ,PineApple!"

—lllrawberry;
Celery

Nutmegs,
FlkodeTPure Distilled Rose Water,

Ron :English Raking Soda,
• Pare Cream Taitar,

Extra Pare Spices,
Fresh Culinary Herbs.E.ELLiRM DRUG STORE,d2O 91 Market Street.

. CHAMPAGNE WINES;
Doc CE.Mosrapaao,

asusafes & o.
Cmuum Hatt ca

Gmraut
AROZIO/9/7.IXRY Mossamint,

SPARS:WM muscum,
Ms= & Co.'s,

Ykssissar,
_

Cam%Is store andfor sale by .JOTER IL ZIEGLER,
dig 73 Market Street.

AUCTION ! AUCTION! !
WWI) SILVER MEDALS, Diploma andSpeciat artificate, awarded toPYNE & BARR at
toe Pennsylvania and New York State Pairs fur their
-valuable ICE CREAM FREEZER AND EGG BEATER ;and for the purpose ofattending to the manufactureanti
Bate of the same, W. Barr offers for sale his large.And en-
tire stock of FURNITURE, STOVES., WATUBES, CLOCKS.",JEWELRY, and FANCY ARTICIAS. In short, he ',ln-
close out his entire stock at Auction and Private gate.
Give him a call. AUCTION EVERY EVENING... 4
Auction store Second street, next to Slate Capital Bank

de22-tf W. BARR"

NOTICE TO TAILORS. •
.A PERSON who can give ample and11satisfactory reference of character 4114 qualifies-

liens in thebest establistimeuts it,Philadelphia, in which
he Vas been engaged as Cutter, both at Customerand
Retail:trade; is desirous of connecting himself with a
Tailor already established, or entering Into partnership
with "Faille ..parson havingfunds and energyto establish
a place in Harrisburg, having also inntteptlat acquaint-
ances who will and'oan exert themselves is his favor in
Harrisburg and vicinity. References required. For
further inthrmation address lIECHANIC,

del4-3w 667 Barton Street, Philedelphia.


